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* IT'S TIME TO ACT *
Dear Parishioners,
In a few days, God willing, we will sign the purchase
closing for the Wakefield property, and then finally, have
our own building for worship, as well as, a small hall and a
rectory.
As you mayor may not know, there is not an existing
church inside the building. Because of this, we must all
work together to create a functional church. Also, our
parish is in need of many liturgical itmems which are
necessary for worship.
Therefore, I am appealing to you to
consider donating an item from the list below. You may
dedicate any item in the memory of a deceased relative or
friend or for the health of someone you love.
It is my
pleasure to announce that Mr. and Mrs. Vlada Ilijevski have
volunteered to donate the wedding crowns for our church.
Let us all follow in their example by offering to donate one
of the items listed below.
Please consult me if you are
willing to purchase an item for our church.
Also, I would like to announce that Mr. Walter Dropo
and his sister, Zorka, have offered to donate several appliances
for the new parish buiding.
I would like to thank them, and
the Ilijevski family for their generous gifts. May God
bless them and all of you.

Fr. Aleksandar
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Prices:

Putir i diskos (Holy Chalice) gold plated
$ 725Kadionica (Censer)
125Sud za Sveto Miro (Holy Myrrh container)
100Darohranilnica (Tabernacle)
595Petohlebnica za Litiju (Lity Tray)
650Pribor za Pricesce Bolnih (Hospital Kit)
195Kutija za Predjeosvecene darove
(Presanctified Liturgy Box)
275Sasud za Toplotu (Hot Water Cup)
95Posuda za Naforu (Holy Bread Plate)
375Metlani Krst (Cross)
165Krst sa Postoljem (Standing Cross)
140Ripide (Processional Set)
675Svecnjaci (Candle Holder)
single $200 multi 825
Kandilo (Vigil Lamp)
gold plated $150 metal 25
Krune za Vencanje (Wedding Crowns)
550
Plastanica
675
Krstionica (Baptismal Font)
1900Posuda za Svetu Vodu (Holy Water Font)
475Cirak za Kadionicu (Censer Stand)
250
Barjaci
875Odezde (Vestments)
400Ikone (Icons)
Zavesa i Prekrivaci
Nalonj za Evandjelje

25. Nalonj za Ikonu (Icon Stand)
26. Bogosluzbene Knjige
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2500
1700
165
4500
3500
850
850
475
525
550
775
1250

5500
1800
1575
2000

1600-2500

•

THE HOLY ASSEMBLY OF BISHOPS
OF THE SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH
COMMUNIQUE
of the regular meeting of the Holy Assembly of Bishops
of the Serbian Orthodox Church
held at the. Patriarchate
May 15.26,1995

This year's regular meeting of the Holy Assembly of Bishops of the Serbian
Orthodox Church opened at the Monastery Milesevo on May 14, in honor of the
400th anniversary of the burning of the relics of Saint Sava, the first Serbian
archbishop. The Assembly concluded its work at the Patriarchate in Belgrade.
In addition to routine business, this year's Assembly gave particular attention to

the difficult circumstances in the dioceses in areas terrorized by war, especially by
the genocide carried outin Western Slavonia by the Croatian army and police against
the innocent population.
One of the important themes of this meeting was the question of the Orthodox
Diaspore, in connection with the recommendations of the Pan-Orthodox commission
held in Chambessy (1993), and with the decisions made by the consultation of the
Orthodox bishops of North America heldin Ligonier (Pennsylvania, 1994).
The Assembly also made the decision and gave directives for the working out of
a conunon Constitution for all our dioceses in America and Canada and Australia,
also concerning itselfwith the question of our diocese in Western Europe, especially
the life and work of the newly-formed Western European Diocese.

The Assembly of Bishops is very concerned about new divisions among the
Serbian people, the renewal of neo-communist ideology, the spread of sects and a
sectarian spirit among the people.
The question of the advancement of church education, and changes and
updating of instructional plans andprograms in the highest, upper, and middle levels
of our theological schools was one of the main themes of this regular meeting.
Decisions were also made concerning the preparation of textbooks for religious
instruction in the schools of the Serbian Republic [Bosnia] and the Republic of
SerbianKrajina.
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Serbian Bishops Assembly: COMMUNIQUE. May 1995

The Assembly greeted with approval the opening of the candle factory at the
Patriarchate of Sremski Karlovac with the assurance thatit will be able to meet all the
Church's needs for candles.

The Bishops' Assembly concluded with regret that the episcopate of the socalled Macedonian Orthodox Church remains stubborn in its schism, and so has
confirmed its decision of 1967 breaking liturgical communion and ecclesiastical unity
with these bishops until such time as they return to the canonical order of the
Orthodox Church.
There was also discussion at the Assembly about relations with the World
Council of Churches andtheecumenical movement in general.
On the feast of Saints Cyril and Methodius, Enlighteners of the Slavs, the
members of the Assembly joined His"Holiness Patriarch Pavle in serving the festal
liturgy in the new church of Saint Sava on Vracar, and held a prayer service for the
salvation and enlightenment of the greatly-suffering Serbian people, as well as a
memorial service for all the innocents killed in Western Slavonia
In order to bear witness to the suffering of his people, to gather aid for the

numerous refugees from the Slavonian Diocese, and to assist Metropolitan Iriney of
New Gracanica, the Assembly hac; sent Bishop Lukijan of Slavonia to the United
States of America for a period of time.
At the conclusion of its meeting the Assembly sent a message for publication on
the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of the victory over Nazism and fascism and of
the fifty-year suffering of Serbian Orthodox people.
The following new members were elected to the Holy Synod of Bishops for a
two-year term: His Eminence Metropolitan Nikolaj of Dabro-Bosna, and His Grace
Bishop Stefan of Zica. The Holy Synod therefor is now composed of His Holiness
Patriarch Pavle as president: Metropolitan Nikolaj of Dabro-Bosna, Bishop Stefanof
Zica, Bishop Irinej of Nis, and Bishop Chrysostom of Banal.
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THE EUCHARIST
"For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to you: that the
Lord Jesus on the same night in which He was betrayed took bread; and
when He had given thanks (Gr. eucharistesas], He broke it and said, 'Take,
eat; this is My body which is broken for you; do this in remembrance of
Me.' In the same manner He also took the cup after supper, saying, 'This
cup is the new covenant in My blood. This do, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of Me'" (1 Cor. 11:23-25).
With these word~uoting the same words of Christ in Luke 22:19, 2O-St.
Paul instructs the Corinthians con_ceming the Eucharist, the giving of thanks. Some
two thousand years after Jesus gave Himself "for the life of the world" (John 6:51),
there are in Christendom at least three different interpretations of His words.
HuuJDo We VimJ the Eucharist? For the first thousand years of Christian history,
when the Church was visibly one and undivided, the holy Jtifts of the Body and
Blood ofChrist were received as just that: HisBody and Blood. The Church confessed
this was a mystery: The bread is truly His Body, and that which is in the cup is
truly His Blood, but one cannot say how they become so.
. : The eleventh and twelfth centuries brought on the scholastic era, the Age of
Reason in the West. The Roman Church, wliich had become separated from the
Orthodox Church in A.D. 1054, was pressed by the rationalists to define how the
transformation takes place. They answered with the word transubstantiation, meaning
a change ofsubstance. The elements arenolonger breadand wine; theyare physically
changed into flesh and blood. The sacrament, which only faith can comprehend,
was subjected to a philosophical definition. This second view of the Eucharist was
unknown in the ancient Church.
Not surprisingly, one of the points of disagreement between Rome and the
sixteenth-eentury reformers was this issue of transubstantiation. Unable to accept
this explanation of the sacrament, the radical reformers, who were rationalists themselves, took up the opposite point of view: the Jtifts are nothing but bread and wine,
period. They only represent Christ's Body andBlood; they have no spiritual reality.
This third, symbol-only view helps explain the infrequency with which some Protestants partake of the Eucharist.
tile Scriptures and the EuchArist. What do the Scriptures teach concerning the Eucharist?
.
(1) Jesus said, ''This is My body. . . this is My blood." (Luke 22:19, 20). There
is never a statement that these Jtifts merely symbolize His Body- and Blood. Critics
have charged that Jesus also saia of Himself, "I am the door" (lohn, 10:7), and He
certainly is not a seven-foot wooden plank. The flaw in that argument is obvious: at
no time has the Church ever believed He was a literal door. But she has always
believed the consecrated gifts of bread and wine are truly His Body and Blood.
(2) In the New Testament, those who receive Christ's Body and Blood unworthily
are said to bring condemnation upon themselves. "For this reason many are weak
and sick among you, and many sleep" (literally, "are dead"; 1 Cor. 11:30). A mere
symbol, a quarterly reminder, could hardly have the power to cause sickness and
death!
(3) Historically, from the New Testament days on, the central act of worship,
the very apex of spiritual sacrifice, took place "on the first day of the week, when
the disciples came together to break bread" (Acts 20:7). The Eucharist has always
been that supreme act of thanksgiving and praise to God in His Church.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
By Bishop Nikolai
This is the most frequent prayer the Christians of all shades and
quarters are using every day. In this prayer we turn to our Father who
i. in heaven with the following seven petitions:
THE FIRST PETITION: Hallowed be Thy Name. God has honored us by the permission that we dare call Him our Father. We
therefore should honour His name, and keep it as the most holy above
all other names. The great angels in heaven, our elder brethern, do
not rest day and night saying: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty
(Rev. 4.8). So shall we also hallow the name of our heavenly Father.' In doing so, as often as possible, we are' gradually becoming
holy too, fdfilling thereby God's order: Be ye holy, for I am holy
(I Pet. I. 16). Those who use the holy name of their Creator negligently, or even slandering, are as natural brute beasts, made to be
taken and destroyed, because they speak evil of things that they undentand not, and shall utter. perish in their own corruption (11 Pet.
2. 12). But you, 0 Christians, should know, that the name of the
Highest, when hallowed, gives power and great energy to accomplish
. whatever is positive and good on one side, and to destroy whatever
is evil on the other. And moreover, in the darkest hour of suffering
whosoever shall
upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved (Rom.
10.13) .
THE SECOND PETITION: Thy Kingdom come. The kingdom
of God is the kingdom of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. The Trinity of love, wisdom and power, all the three in inseperably unity. That kingdom is invisible as our soul is invisible. God'.
kingdom cometh not with observation, for behold the kingdom of'
God is within you (Lk. 17.20-21). When our soul is filled .With love,
wisdom and power, then God abides in us, and where is the King
there is His Kingdom. The Kingdom of God is not of this world,
therefore we should not expect to see the establishment of a universal
kingdom of God in this world. In this world however the Kingdom of
God is represented by the Church of Christ, the Church in the field,
with a mixture of wheat and tares, struggling for purity. But there is
another Kingdom of God, which is in heaven and which contains
pure wheat with no tares, a triumphant Church crowned with victorious glory. 0 Christians, your short span of life on this planet is
the only and unique opportunity to win all or to lose all. Not as a
prize at a horse race you win, without your personal efforts, but .with
resolute exertion (Mt. 11.12) and much tn"bulation (Acts 14.22).
Take care therefore to become a pure wheat of God without tares,
before God's angels, God's reapers, come to take you out of this
world.

can

s

THE THIRD PE11TION: Th, will be dOlle in earth as it • in
heaven. Who in heaven is doing God's will) The Angels. Sa,s the
Psalmist: Bless the Lord ,e hi.....eI., that excel in .lrenIth, that do
His commandments, hearkenm. unto the voice 01 hia word. Blea ,.
the Lord.. all Yet Hia hod, 78 ministers of Hi.. that doHia p1euure
(Pe. 103, 20-21). There are three wills: the good ~Il of God, the
evil will of the devil, and between these two the wavering will of
man. All our spiritual strategy should be to follow the good will of
God and to abhor tthe evil will of the devil. Jesus Christ is the supreme example of obedience to the ,will of His heavenly Father. I
have come, said He, down &om heaven, not to do mine own will but
the will of Him Who sent me (John 6.38). The will of God leads 11&
to life .. the will of the devil to death. Therefore, 0 Christians, cease
wavering, flee death and choose life.
THE FOURTH PEnnO~.: Give us this da, our necessary
bread, Why bread alone? Because bread is basic food of human beings. It is possible to live on bread longer than on any other single
food product. Bread is mentioned on the first pages of the Bible in
connection with Adam: In the sweat of th, face, said God, abalt thou
eat bread, till thou return unto the ground (Gen. 3. 19). Why do ;we
ask bread from God, since we ourselves can get it from earth by our
labour? Because we can only plough and sow the seed, but to grow
it depends on light, rain, wind, and other circumstances and elements, over which God alone dominates (See I Cor. 3.7). - Why
do we ask bread only for today? Because we are not certain whether
,we shall live tomorrow. Also because God wants us to be carefree
concerning our physical food ("all these things do the Gentiles seek"
Mt. 6.32) and to take much more care of the spiirtual food for our
immortal souls. There is earthly food and there is heavenly food. The
heavenly food is Jesus Christ Himself. His .word, His power, His body
and blood. His love. I am the bread of We, said He .and went on
saying: VeriI" verily, I sa, unto ,ou, except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of man, and drink His blood, ye have no life in ,ou (John 6.35.
53) . Feed therefore. 0 Christians, your perishable bodies with necessary earthly food, but let not your immortal souls starve on famine.
Feed your immortal souls with the immortal bread which is Christ the
Lord Himself.
THE FIFTH PETITION: And forgive us 0 ... debts as we fcqive
our debtors. In St. Matthew's it is said debts, and in St. Luke's sins,
which has the same meaning. For every sin, be it against other men, or
against nature, or against ourselves, is a sin against God, violation of
God's commandments, and thus a debt to God. If you intentionally
destroy your neighbor's car, you commit a sin against your neighbor
and become a debtor to him. Only he may forgive you, if you repent and make reparations. In the best turn of things however you
remain a debtor of God. and must ask God's forgiveness. Many
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tong~es are quick to say til have no sin at all". But, if we ..,. that we
have no lin, we deceive ourselves .,and the truth is not in • (I John
1.8) Only Jesus Christ was sinless without any sin. Therefore only Hil
pure sacrifice could cleanse UI from aU our sins. -Asking Cod our
Father for forgiveneu we pledge in this petition to forgive our debtors. That is fair and right. For Nyl the Lord: "If ye for,we men their
lrespuae., your heavenly Father_ ~ foraive you. But if ,. foraive
not men their trftpua., neither will your Father forpve your IrespUla. And in lome other place: "If thr brother trespua qainat thee,
rebuke him, and if he repent, foqive him" (Lk. I 7.3). When Peter
asked Jesus: "Lord, how oft thaUI forgive him? till leven times?"
Thereto answered Jesus: "I ..,. not unto thee until leVeD time., hut
iD'ltil .eventy times .even" (Mt. 18.22). This is, 0 Christian., both
the law of justice and of brotherly love. Remember: you are sinning
every day probably more than seventy times seven, if not in actual
deeds, then in words, thoughts and wrong feelings. Cod will forgive you, if you forgive others.
THE SIXTH PEnTION: And lead us not into temptation. Cod
is trying, not tempting. Cod is testing our Faith, love and sincerity, in
order to strengthen our character. Satan is tempting with false promises in order to destroy us. We must therefore make difference between God's testing us toward life, and satanic temptation toward
death. As gold is tried with fire, so God is trying the faithful )\Pith
some suffering. (I Pet. 1.7). Sometime however, God allows Satan
to tempt men, yet He does it in order to make men victorious over
Satan. Jesus Himself was tempted, but He overcame the temptations:
Then the devilleaveth Him, and behold, angels came and ministered
1Dlto Him (Mt. 4.-11). The righteous Job was sorely tempted by Satan, but at the end he defeated Satan and was restored by. Cod to
health and long life and fame (the Book of Job). St. Paul speaks of
his own experience: there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the
messenger of Satan, to buffet me. lest I should be exalted above
measure (II Cor. 12.7). God knows our human frailty, and, according to the apostle: God will not suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able to endure (Cor. I, 10.13). And here is what St. James
says: M,. brethren, count it all joy when ffe fall into divene tempta..
tions, knowing that the trying of your faith worketh patience•......
leading all to perfection (J ames 1.2-3). The same apostle says: Every
man is tempted .... by his own lust, not b,. God. (James 1.13-14).
Keep in memory, 0 ye Christians, what Christ promised to those who
are victorious over diabolic temptations: I will give to him, says the
Lord either to eat of the tree of life; or the crown oJ life; or the bidden
IDIUUI&; or the Dower over nations; or the white raiment; or to ail
with me in my throne. (Rev. Chapter 2 and 3).
THE SEVENTH PETITION: But deliver us from eviL It i. the
same as to say: Deliver us from the evil one, i, e. Satan. For Satan is
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the initiator and causer of all evil (lS8. 14.12). The Lord Jesus called him a murderer from the beI'innin., and abic:leth not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him. He is a liar and the father of it (John
8.44). He is the sower of tares and thorns and thistles oh God's field;
enjoys in men's discensions, hatred, impure passions and vices, in
godlennen, infidelity, slanderous words and final destruction of human beings, both body and soul. The apostles received from Christ
the power over the evil spirits, to drive them out of men. Our ancient
Eastern Church still possesses that power. We are taught, not to fall
into snares of Satan but to resist: Reaiat the devil and he will flee from
You!' says St. James (4.7). St. Paul advises to persist in prayer and
watchfulness, lest Satan .hould get an advant...e of us; for we are not
iporant of his devices (II Cor. 2. 1 1). And St. John: I write unto you,
young men, because ye have overcome the wicked o~~ (I John 2. 13) .
Two things, 0 Christians, you should constantly remember:
First, to be lenient toward a sinning man, knowing that Satan
is, the originator of all sins; and
Second, to lay a special stress upon this seventh and last petition, knowing that you can't deliver yourselves from the evil one
without the help of God and the power of the Cross of Christ.
And finally, jubilantly exclaim to our heavenly Father: For
Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
The erstwhile malicious prince of this world preposterously claimed
all the three for himself. But the heavenly Prince of peace regained
them for His Father.

CBETH BElH<OMY\EHIoI< KHE3 11A3AP
(15. Jytt)

PenHrH03HH Hlle&nH CpellHtOBeK08He Cp6Hje A06HnM cyCBOj 3aBpwHH H
caC8HM OC06eH H3pa3 'I nHKy 8eI1MKOuy'feHHKa KHe3a na3apa. OA nOKpWTaBattta
'I IX BeKYna CBe AO OBor A06a, ·AO nOCnellHtHx Ae&leHHj. XIV 8eKa, Cp6Hja je
npewna 8enHKH nyr XPHcTHHHjaHH3aLlHje ynopeAo ca CTBaplHteM, conCTBeHe
He3aBHCHe AP>KaBe H Y3AH3atbeM Ha crynaHt eBponCKe KYnType rera BpeMeHa.
TOKOM OBHX HeKonHKO CTone?la, nyt4HX ner CTOTHH. rOAHHa, 'I CpnCKOM HapOllY
lIenyje XpHw?laHCKa LlpKBa, npaBocnaBn.e 3pa"H H3 BH3aHTMje na ce cTBapajy H
06nHKyjy npaBocnaBHH XpHW?lIHCKH H,QeanH, Mopan, norneA HI HCTOpHjy HCMHcao
nocTojatba, npOLletttyjy ce 8pellHOCTH 'i IItYllHMl " 36tte_HMa. 060ra?lyje ce
rpUHLlHja AyxOBHOCTH, CMetbyjy TMnOBH ca8TOCTH: anOCTonaT cnOBeHCKHX
y-fHTeHta, COnyHCKe 6pa"e KHpHna HMeroAMja " HtHXOBHX Y'feHHKa; nyCTHtbaWTBO
caeTaLla "3Meby PHI1e "Wape; c8eToropcKa MOHawKa npenoll06HOCT 'I KOM6HHaLlHjH ycaMn.eHor THXOaaHta " MHcHoHapcKe aKU"je; C8noCT 8nuapa, " apXHenHCKona H n8TJ)Hjapaxa, MOjH cy CTBapanH npeAycnoae 3a HanpeAOBattte
Cp6Hje Ha CBeTCKOM nnaHY H3a npouaaT cpncKe up~8e, - CBe je TO ywno 'I CnO>KeHy
npeAcTaBy cpnCKor HapOAa 0 TOMe WTa je Ha BpxyHUHMa HterOBor HCTopHjcKor
ycnoHa, Ka "eMY OH HMa Aa TeHOt, KaKBe cy " KaKBe Mopa Aa 6YllY tber08e AyxOBHe
pa3Mepe.
CBa osaTpUHuHja AyxOBHOCTM A06Hja 'I lCHe3Y na3apyjeAaH HOB H3pa3,
MOjH ?le BeOMa MHoro yTHuaTH Ha cpncKY HaLlHOHInHY cBeCT " nOHaWaHte HapOAa 'I
AyrOM HMpa'fHOM pa3A0611ty TypCKOr pencraa. Ba>KHO je WTO je Taj H3pa3 npHcyraH
He cauo 'I npBHM,BepoAocTojHHM CpeAHtOBeKOBHHM cnHCHMa 0 KHe3y lla3apy H
KOCOBCKOM 60jy Hero H'I TpaAHLlHjH HapOAHe encxe neCMe.
YrneA KOjH je na3ap HacneAHO OA oua npHnua Xpe6elltaHOBH?la,
J:lywaHoBor norerera, H CPOAHH'fKa aeaa ca n030M' HeMaHtH?la no >KeHH MHnHUH,
AOCTa AaneKa,HHcy 'I CTBapatby rera KYrna 0AHI"P8IIM npecy,QHy ynory. 3a HCTOpHjCtcy CBeCT cpnCKor HapOAa 0 KHe3Y lla3apy Mao AI HHje 6Hna TonHKO 3Ha'fajHa
na3apeBa 6HorpatHja KonHKO yrHcaM WTO je Ha caBpeMeHHKe " nOTOMKe OCTaBHI1a
na3apeBa CMpT, rparH'fHa H pe'fHTa 'I CBOjOj uy'feHH'fKoj jeAHOCTaBHOCTH. Pa3YMe
ee, Mopano je 6HTM 88>KH0 H CBe WTO je lla3ap 'IHHHO npeTora: nocrynHO " MYAPO
cnac__e AlPHC8Be nocne llywaHoae CMPTM " pacnua llapCTBa; nOAH3attte
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XplMOla H MIHICTHpa; HerOla..e yMeTHOCTM H KHtH*eIHOCTH H3MHpe..e ca
UapHrpUCKOM naTpHjapwHjoM HnpH3HaHte cpnCKe upKleHI HI311HCHOCTM WTO ra
jl H3AejCTIOIIO 1375; AaneKOlHAO 10KpiTaHtI CleTOj rOpH KIO PH3HHUH AYXOIHe
CilCTH H Kynrype cpnCKor HapOAa y 'facy HterOle Haj036Hn1HHje AyxOBHe
yrpOH<eHOCTH. Cle TO, norOTOIY y upKleHoJ CleCTH, y TPUHUHjH MOHaxa,
CleWTeHHKa, enHCKona H naTpHjapxa, y ycnOMeHaMa cpnCKor nneMCTla HnpOCTor
HapOAa, 06e36eAHno 6H lla3apy yrneA HnOWTOlaHte HAa HHje 6H11o KOCOICKor 60ja.
AnH je KOCOICKH 60j, HnlK, 6HO npeCYAaH.Cp6Hja jl Ha HteMY J43ry6HJ1a USPCTIO",
InH A06HJ1a cleua KOjH "e leKOIHMa H3pIHCaiaTH CleCT 0 TPljHHM AyxOIHHM
onpeAenteHtHMa HHlleanHMa cpnCKor HapOAa.
cl»opMyna lla3apele CleTOCTH je Ipno je.aHOCTaBHa: H3Meby ltapCTBa
He6eCKor HUlpCTBa 3eMllltCKor· 0.aa6pao je ltapCTIO He6eCKO. Y CTlapH, TO HHJe
HOIOCT HHHje lla3apeB H3yM, HH HeKH HaW cpnCKH H3YM.To je npaCTapa xpHw"aHcKa,
jelaHbencKa topMyna. To HjecTe nOPYKa ....... XpHCToeo ItSPCTBO "HHje OA eeor
ceera", XpHCTOC nponOBe.aa H 06jaBntyje allapCTBO He6eCKO"; MAean anOCTona
nalna je .U&PCTIO 60H<je" Kao "npaBeAMOCT, lIMp HPUOCT YfJ.yxy CleTOM"; MAean
npBHX xpHw"aHCKHX My'feHHKa je ynpalo TO uapCTBO tlYxa, TO je He6eCKH MAean
.aOH<HBnteH Kao HajHcTHHKTHja CTlapHOCT. H 3a lla3apa je, .aaMe, MAean uapCTBa
He6eCKor • HajHCTHHKTHja CTBapHOCT.lla3apeBO onpe.aenteHte je, 3aTO MY'feHH'fKO
onpe.aenteHte y .ayxy,apeIHHX ..Cle.aOKa" (MapTMpa) uapCTea He6eCKor.AnH je yTOMe
H HeWTO HOBO, 3a Cp6Hjy npecy.aHO. Y jeAMoj HOBOj HCTOPHjCKOj CHTYaUHjH, y
npe.aBe'fepje o.acy.aHe 6KTKe C KpBIIHM MHCHOHapHMa .apyre lepe, y Toue
lla3apeBOM onpe.aentHBaHty H3pa3H11a ce CleCT 0 Bpe.aHOCTH HnpaBHM ItHnleBHMa
xpHw?\aHCKor ceeTa y uenHHH. HHje ce TO 6paHHO lla3ap, HHje ce 6paHHI1a Cp6Hja,
6paHHJ10 ce "uapCTBO He6eCKO", je.aHa IHWeCTOneTHa HCTopHjay 3H8J<y tcpCTa, je.aHa
rpajHa, oceeWTaHa yCMepeHOCT eBponCKor ceera. HCTOpH'fapH MOry rOBOpHTM 0
0.a6paHH eBpon~Kor Hcaor 4>ey.aanH3Ma, 0 couHjanHHM HeKOHOMCKHM pa3n03HMa.
To je HCTHHa. AnM TO HHje CB a HCTHHa 0 lla3apy. Yn0384HHH HCTOPHjCKHX 36HB8Hta
cTajane cy HHeKe KpynHHje HCTopHjcKe epe.aHOCTM, OHO WTO 'fHHH TeMen. 'fOleKOBe
KymypHe er3HcTeHUHje. CTajane cyHeKe KpynHe, le'fHe 4HI1eMe. 6e3 063Hpa, 38WTO,
WTa lla3ap aaHCTa peKao HMHcnHO YO'fH KOCOBCKor 60ja, cpnCKH H&pO.a je ..eroBy
CUpT CXBaTHO Kao HCpTBY HMy'feHHWTBO, HKao Cle.aO'faHCTBO conCTBeHHX .aYXOIHHX
CTpeMllteHta HCHM60n conCTleHe HaUHOHanHe cv.a6HHe. lla3apeBa CMpT je nOPYKa
~eHH'fKOr xepOH3Ma saseurraaa OHHM reHepaUHjaMa Koje"e MOpaTH .aa H3,QpH<e H
caBna.aajy rypCKO ponCTBO: ca je.aHHM He6eCKHM MAeanOM y cpuy6paHH"e ce nOTOM
cn060Aa cBoje .ayxOBHe nH4HOCTH, cn060.aa CBeCTM 0 ce6H, OHe e KOjOM "eMO y<hH
y aoea 6YPHa HBenHKa BpeMeHa.
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BHllOBlWIClCA 6ECEJIA YllPKBH CBETor BA3HECEIhA
y nOHllOHY 1952 rODHHE
"PlIYlI rocnog: 6naro OHUIM KOju nnsy¥, jllP he ttl yrewUTU...
TlIUJKO bsMs KOju ce CMlIjllTfJ CIIfJ, jllP /leTfJ .nn.STU"

IMaT. 5, 5;nK. 6, 251.
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E80 llaMa One8aHa, e80 llaHa OC1JHKaHa, e80 llaHa onnaKaHa,
eBO HaM oner Cpncxor BHJlOBllaHa.
qyno KaKO jellaH jelJ,HHH llaH 1I0*e ,Qa npOMeHH HCTOPKjy H C'/11.5y
jelUlor Hapona, na '11K H jellHor KOHTHHeHTa. JIaH KOHCfaHTHH08e nOOe11.e
Hall MalCteHuHjeli ,QOHeo je cn050A)' XPIICr080j upOH neere 300 - roJIH·
Wlber IOJbeJba H ti)"lelba. JIIH 5H11<e K011. Doarjea no11. Kapnoll MaptenOM
macao je 3analUlY E8pony O,Q "norona apHjeBCKOr Mopa". ., JelllH,Q1H Ha
Barepnoy 33I1eqaTHO je c.y11.6y HanoneoHoBy H DpOMeHIlO 10k e8ponCKe
HcropHje. ,naH H:IIeHaD,He CMpTH !lapa llywaHa 011l0pHO je KanHjy HenaM·
CKOj nOMUH IpHWhaHCKOr BanKaHa. BHllOBJl3H je nax 5HO nocnelUbH jy.
Ha'iKH omop roj nonnUH anH HenOM nocnetpbe 6pIHe npOTHB abe.
O!yna je Ban0811.aH ,QaH tyre, InH H cnaae, 11.aH tyXCHe aIDe. Jly.
rorpajaH CMex CMeibeH je A)'rorpajHHM nna'leM. H 05HCJ'HHH1Ja ce peq XpH·
ereaa: "TewKo BaMa KOjH ee CMejere c:aa jep here 381JnaKaTH". 0n0t3Jbe
BenHKallJa 0 Bnacr Hm c:BojHM conc:raeHHM Hap011.OM CMelbeHO je HC1IeEy·
heM BenHKaWa H p0608aJbeM Hapo11.a nOlllYbHHCkOM Bnawhy. Taxo je ro
5MO H Ayro je Tpajano. A ¥ I 0 .
0011. J1YI'HM pOOoBaJbeM Hap011. je noseo 'lHTaTH BHllOB11.aH He
CaMO xao jeTJ.aH TJ.aT)'M Hero Kao H 331J.aTaK 011. Bora MY 38,AaTH. 01J.PJeam sepy H 1I0HOBO ee Y11.oc:rojHTH enooone, TaKO je Hapo11. P33)'lle0 raj BHTJ.OBnaH·
~KH 38llaTak. Onp*aTH npaay Bepy D011. Hc:J<ywelbHMa HHa MyKllla HynocTojHTH ee 3J1ame cnooone Kp03 nOKaj8lbe H olOlllIlielbe - oBaj 331J.aTak,
xora HeIGl Ha3HBajy .ber, Hapoll)' je 50ao eae jaCHHjH on KoneHa 11.0 KOneaa H H3 eroneha y cronehe, 1l0K ee HHje HaapWMO 8peMe. na, ,QOK ee
HHCy Ha5pojane rOMHe epncxor po50BaJba, raMaH OHonHKO KonHKO HroAMHe p050Balba Hapona H3p8HJ'bCKOr nOll MHCHpCKHM tapaoHHMa. A kllla
"3eMaH llol)e BaJ'ba 80jeBaTH", CpnCKH Hapo,Q je 6HO anOCfonCKH oaIaxceH
BepoM HYllocrojeH cnooone. Tma je Morao HHapo11.llHhH YCfaHak.
To je 5HO yeraasx jenaor '1HerO c:eJba\D(or Hapona, 6e3 BenHJ<aWa
H +eYllanHCra, 6e3 HaytlHHKa H WKOnOBaHHX DOJJHI'H'Iapa - je11.aH H3)I3eTaH +eHoMeH y HCI'OpHjH Eapone. To je 6HO yeraHak Hapolla 3a60pUJbeHOr
0ll csera, oeaeurraaor MOnHTBOM, oqHUJheHor cy:mta HJijlXOBHO y3pacnor no
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U BUgObgBH

npeerona Bo*,jer, TaKO ~a je MOraO BHlleTH OTBOpeHa He6eca H 'IHTaTH
"He6eCKe npH11HKe".
OHO WTO je CBH1JeHa ~OnaMa Ha KOCOBy H:I)'6H11a, ceJbI'lJal je 1)'Iba'll y ycraHKY 38A06H1Ja. Jlasap je npolC11HJbaO KO He ~obe tty 60j aa
KOCOBO". Mopao je npoJ<1JHJbaTH 360r pa3ll0pa H pacrpojcTBa BenHKaWa.
Klpal)opbe HHje HMao norpe6e ~a npoJ<1JHJbe, jef je cu HapOA 6HO cnO*aH
HjelUlOJJYWaH, HHI lberoB n03MB yerana je cal ' KYKa HMOTHKa" HAlIma ce
"paja KO H3 3eMJbe tpua". AnH H OHH Y ~onaMM KIO H OBH Y l)'Jba'lHjeAHaKH cy 6H1JH no jYHawmy H no*pmOBIlbY; HHKa,Ila C1IH'lHHjH nOTOMllH
npeTUHMa, HTO YBpeMeHCKOM pa3MaKY OA nonaXHIba,ae roAHHa.
Hawa HapO,tlHa IlpKBa Y'lHHH11a je npuJJY H KOCOBCIQIM HyetaHH'IKHM jyaaUHMa cnOjHBWH IbHXOB atOMeH npa3HOBllba y jenaa AaH - BH~OBAaH. H Ap*aBa cpnCK~ /AOK je 6H1Ja cpnCKa l, npaasoaana je CBe'laHO
ra] AaH 38je,tlHO ca IlpKBOM. AnH YJyroC1IuHjH ca npe3pelbeM epnexora MMesa, npespea je 6HO H BHAOBAaH.
MYJ<Jlo H HeqyjHo CKHHYT je ca HaUHOHanHor KaneHAlpa caMO Aa
6H ce yronano MIlbHHH H T06o* OAp*ana AP*UI. H TalCH,H BH,IlOBAaH
H CasHHllaH, npewnH r:j y HCKJb)"IHBO AOCTOjllbe IlPKBe. 80 THMe r:j HawH
Ap*asOlp8J1HTeJbH yspeAH11H cpnCKf BehHHY y 06a CBeTa, a HHC}' yrOAHnH
MIlbHHH HMH AP*asy O,tlpxcanH. K)'MHpy 3eM8JbCKOf uapcrsa npHHeJIH r:j
uapcmo He6eCKo, a HeKaKBOM ",tlaHY npHMHpja" H "AaHY yjeAHlbelba" BenHKH BH,IlOBnaH.CMejanH cy ce CBetHlbaMa epncse HCTopHje, y OBOM xao Hy
MHOfOMe ApyrOMe, xao "38CTapenHM H npe3CHBenHM". 3aTO C8,tla nnalleMO, H
KpHBH HnpUH H OHM YOTau6HHH HOHH YpaceJbelbY.
Ilnaqy neua 38 O'leBHMa CBOjHM, MajKe 38 CHHOBHMa, *eHe 38 MY*eBHMa. Baine on neeer fOnKHa pacraarseaa OHH BellY OA 'Ie)lQbe 38 caetaHKOM
Kalla he ce TeWKO MohH npenosaara, Ilnaqy epncxa paTHHIlH y BpHfaHHjH,
ClAa pa60rajyhH y pYAoKOnHMa H)'I'JbeHoKonHMa 38 H&cyUDIH me6, on xora
ol1Bajajy H WaJbY CBojHMa y Orau6HHY, Aa H je,tlHH H APyrH He 6yAY CHI'H.
nnaqy AJIeKClHApoBH jyHaUH y AycrpanHjH, Hctpe61byjyhH KpOKOAHne no
peKaMa H 3MHje no nycrapaMa, AOK IbHXOBa Heja'l KYJIY'lehH H,llony AP*UHOM HeMa HH CHare HH BpeMeHa Ha nperex Aa cace'le KOpOB OKO CBoje KYbe
IHa KOjy Mopajy H KHpHjy na nnaliajy!. Ilnaqy cpnCKH o+HIlHPH HAOMaliHHH
Y HeMa'iKoj me C1Iy*e xao nonHUHja Aa 6H ce oAp*ana OHa Ap*8Ba, Koja
je npaa nOfa3HJIa Hnop06H11a IbHXOBy 3eMIbY.
nnaqy H Cp6H crapoceaeona y AMepHUH H KaH8AH KOjH r:j CremKHM tpYAOM 38p~HBanH H C1Ia11H aa nOAll38lbe caOjHX AOMOBa, WKona H
IlpKUa y Crapoa Kpajy; nnaqy Ka,aa 1I)'jy Aa je CBe TO pl3pyweHO HOI1beM
CDe*eHO 38jeAHo ca IbHXOBOM 'Ie1b8AH. Ilnaqy yqHTeJbH H np*copH, reHepanH H MHHHCTpH HawH cny*ehH KIO KenaepH no Ka4»aHaMa H pH6ajybH
Hoby naroce y BenHKHM 3Ip811aMa cn06o,tlHHX 3eMaJba. lInalle OHa HHTenereHTHa CHpOTHlba Hawa y Jy)I(Hoj AtpHUH uno Mopa na ce tpYAII Aa cxybH 1YbY
KYhy, ,tlOK ce IbHXOBa pyWH AO reaersa, nnaqy Cp6H H CpnKHJbe no Ap*aBaMa Jy)I(He AMepHKe, nOA HeHaBHKHfIHM nO,tlHeBJbeM, lXle AlJIeKO 01];
C1IUHHX 3aAY>K6HHa CBOjHX napeaa H KpaJbeBa TpDe meron npaBOC1IaBHH
omap na ce MOlY npH1leCTHTH. Ilnaqy pllbeHHIlH H 60neCHIIIlH cpnCKH DO
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K ocobo u 8 ugobgaH

OOnHHUaMa y rybHHH, jep )'MHpyhH ryoe Hany na lie ce BH,[leTH ca CBOjHM MHnHM H nparaa y OBOM csery. CBH nnaqy, cas aapon CBeTOcaBCKH , HcByna,
cByna no rnooy 3eMaJbCKOMe. nnaqy, aJJH y noraja, nnallY Ka.D; nemy y nocrersy H noroay Y celialba, WTO je HeKa.D; OHJJO a WTO cana jecre. lIJJaqy a
KpHjy C)'3e on cnOOOnHHX aapona, na ce OBH He OH 3a'l}'JlHJlH HJJH nOnCMexHynH. llnaqy npen BorOM a He npea IbynHMa. A Bor BHJJ,H H OpOjH CBaKy
C)'JY CHpoTHIbCKY.
Ho mrrahe HeKO: WTa Bpe,lUf DJIaKaTH? HHje nH nnas oc06HHa enaOHX H HeMohHHx? 3ap C}'3e He pacnaOJbyjy CHaJY H He yOHjajy eaeprajy JbYD,H?

He, opalio Moja, He H HHKaKO! Fne, H Xpaeroc je nnaxao, jow je
aaasao H onIDKeHH I )He KOjH nnasy, Ilnaxana C}' anocrona XpHCl'OBH HCBe- .
rHTeIbH H CBH nnettaeHHTH IbYAH OD, HCKOHa. Ilnaxao je H CBeTH Casa, H
cacyuiao ce on nnaxaiea. 3annaKao ce nOHeKa.D; H nenHoawa MapKO. Ilnaxao je, KaKO ca3HajeMo on oseaanaua H xpan, Ilerap II, nnaxao je seero Ha.D;
janoM caora aapona.
Cyxe 01lH C)' xao npecyweHH H3BOp. Be)I(H OD, 1I0BeKa KOjH ce mana na HHKa.D;a y )lCHBOIY HHje DJIaKao. CY3e C)' nap Bo>KjH, Ka>K}' BenHlCH
npaaocnasaa nyXOBHHllH. CY3e cy ne«, a He orpob. Cyae CHlJJKe, a He cna6e.
CY3e aoaoce yrexy H MHp. "Hcuna1lH ce - lWKe ce KOn Hac - na he TH OHTH
naxure". H oHBa! LIaje MajKa JyroBHlia Morna "on epua C)''JY nyerara" He OH
npenyxna. 3Hao je Haw npeMynpH Focnon WTa rosopa Ka.D;je pexao: 6naro OHUMa KOjU nnayy... CPOH cy ro oe36poj nyra nO)ICHBenH H nOTBpnHJJH.
Jep cy BpJlO secro HaJJ83HJlH yrexy y nnasy,na, HnOKa33JIH na je DJIa1l aenaxa n03HTHBHa CHJJa. OHH KOjH ce Ba~a CMejy HHC)' sa BeJJHKa nena, A KOjH
nnasy nyHH cy noopore, MHJJOcm H npanrrassa. Cnoc06HH cy na Pa:JYMejy
rybY HeBOJbY H OP3H na npHTeKHY y noaoh, MHPOTBOPIlH C)' Hcje,D;HHHreJbH
aaaaheae 6palie. ORB C}' npasa CHHOBH DOxcjH H IdiepH. lIecro cy cy3e oaaoCHJJe nooeny me Mall HHje Morao. Jep H3a IbHX, OHH KOjH nnallY, nejcrByje
CBeMohHH Bor,
HeMojMo ce, naK1le, CfHD,eTH nnasa, Hero ce C'I1IAHMO ceOll'lHocm,
3JJYpa.u.OcrH H Mp)lQbH, Kojaje cyxa xao jeXI'HKa H cynm AYWY xao WTO jexmxa cynra reno. CBaKa C}'3a HaD, onnrroa aaponaoa aecpehoa npHBOnH Hac
6nH>Ke DOry HOnH)lCe oeraapersy aanrer aneana,
A BenHKH nail BHD,OBD,aH, raj )lCHBH CIlOMeHHK Ha.D; MHJIHOHHMa
yMpnHX, He MO>Ke ce HH npoC1JaBHTH 6e3 cyJa, H ro C)'3a 3aXBaJlHOCI'H BeJIHKHM nperuaaa HawHM, H cyJa noxajaasa paD,H ollHWlielba H C}'Ja CUCaJbeIba 6palie y HeBOJbH, H cyJa BanHjyhHx DOl}' sa noaoh H enaceise, Haj3a,D; H
CY3a panocaaua - aKO Bor na, na xao WTO H xohe y 'lacy Ka.D;a ce aenyne
HaIIIa aanaoaanaa Ha.D;alba.
CBe DOry aa cnaay H CP63AHjH aa cpehy H 6JIarocnoB. ANKH.
DO)ICe Aaj!
YnoKoj Focnone CBe OHe MHOrOMHnHOHe' >KpTBe OA KOCOBa AO
HaIIIHX naaa, KOjH ce npaaeeonre sa Bepy H cn06ony. AM HH.
Enacxon )l(HlIKH HHKoJIaj
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